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Liver, biliary, and pancreas
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isoenzymes in normal human liver and intestinal
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SUMMARY Glutathione S-transferases are a group ofdrug metabolising and detoxification enzymes.
We have studied the distribution of four isoenzymes, acidic, basic, neutral, and microsomal GST in
human liver, gall bladder, and small and large intestinal epithelium by immunohistochemistry.
Antibodies were raised in rabbits to purified GST subunits and several formalin fixed paraffin
sections of each human tissue studied using the peroxidase-antiperoxidase method. Staining density
was graded from very strong (+++) to negative (-). All four enzymes were identified within the
liver, the acidic GST being found almost exclusively within the biliary epithelium. The gall bladder
epithelium stained strongly for acidic and basic GST. In the small intestinal epithelium the acidic
and neutral GST were readily identified in villi and crypts, whilst basic GST was found only in the
villi and microsomal only in the crypts. In the colonic mucosa only acidic GST could consistently be
identified. This histological heterogeneity may have functional implications for these enzymes in
human hepatobiliary and intestinal tissue.

The glutathione S-transferases (GST) are a complex
supergene family of detoxification enzymes found in
a wide variety of animal tissues. These enzymes are
multifunctional and their roles include the conjuga-
tion of lipophilic electrophiles with glutathione and
the binding of a variety of non-substrate ligands.'
Substrates for GST include carcinogens and thera-
peutic drugs. The non-substrate ligands include com-
pounds, such as bile acids. bilirubin and penicillin,
that are bound non-covalently, as well as compounds
such as 3-methylcholanthrene and dimethyla-
minoazobenzene, that are bound covalently. The
former activity has led workers to suggest that
hepatic GST may be involved with the intracellular
carriage of lipophilic substances.

In man, the cytosolic GST isoenzymes are dimeric
and can be subdivided, according to their isoelectric
points into three major groups called 'acidic', 'basic',
and 'neutral' GST. Each isoenzyme is dimeric, com-
posed of Yf, Ya, or Yb subunits which have a
molecular weight of 24800, 260(0, and 26700
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respectively.3 A fourth GST isoenzyme has recently
been identified in human liver and has been purified
from the microsomal subcellular fraction. By con-
trast with the cytosolic enzyme, this particulate
enzyme contains a 17000 subunit, and is named
microsomal GST.4 5

Much has been learned about the biological con-
trol of GST. The molecular structure and the tissue
specific expression of GST has been extensively
studied in the rat." The histological localisation of
GST, however, has received little attention. In the
rat, the intrahepatic distribution of different GSTs
has been studied whilst in man only the distribution
of 'basic' GST has been described.`'
The purpose of the present study was to identify

the distribution of the four GST groups of enzymes
within the normal liver, gall bladder and intestinal
epithelium.

Methods

MATERIALS
Antisera to the cytosolic, basic, acidic, and neutral
enzymes, as well as microsomal GST, were raised in
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Cvtosolic and microsomal gluttathione S-transferase isoenzvmes in normal human liver

Table Distribution of GST isoencymes in various tissues. Thze density of staining is indicated by: +++ very strong;
+ + strong; + p)ositive; + weak; - negative

Gatl bladder Snatll itntestitial ColOtlic
Hep/)atocyte cittol)la.stniltzi(lew Biliarrs epithleliuxm epitSleliunlz epithleliurne7pithleliurn

Acidic + - ++ ++ ++ ++
Basic + + + Larger ducts only + + + + (Not crypts)
Neutral* + + + + + + - or ++
Microsomal + + + Crypts only +

*The nicutral GST is absent from about 5()° of indi iduals.

rabbits according to the method described
previously.b"` Briefly, 200 [ig of purified GST sub-
units was administered subcutaneously to rabbits on
two occasions at six week intervals, initially in
complete Freunds adjuvant and subsequently in
incomplete Freunds adjuvant. The rabbits were then
killed and serum collected. Specificity of the antisera
was determined by Western blot analysis and
radloimmunoassay.

Immunohistochemical staining was carried out
using the peroxidase antiperoxidase (PAP) method
of Sternberger' as follows: formalin fixed paraffin
sections of normal human liver tissue, gall bladder
and intestinal epithelium of pathology archive
material obtained from surgical specimens were
treated with 1% (vol/vol) hydrogen peroxide in
methanol for 20 minutes to block the endogenous
peroxidase activity. Sections were washed in Tris
buffered saline (TBSpH 7.6) and treated with 20%
normal donkey sera (Scottish Antibody Production
Unit, Carluke, UK) for 15 minutes before being
incubated with the primary antibody (1/20) for 30
minutes. Normal rabbit serum (1/20) was used in
place of the primary antibody for the negative
controls. Incubations for 30 minutes with 1/30

donkey antirabbit (Scottish Antibody Production
Unit) and 1/100 rabbit peroxidase anti-peroxidase
(Scottish Antibody Production Unit) were serially
performed with TBS rinses and 10 minute incuba-
tions with 20% normal donkey sera between.
Sections were subsequently treated with diamino-
benzidine solution (5 mg/10 ml TBS+0-1 M
imidazole+ 100 ii] of 100 vol hydrogen peroxide) for
10 minutes. After thorough rinsing in tap water,
sections were examined by light microscopy.
Counterstaining was carried out with Meyer's
haematoxylin.

Results

1. IV ER
All four GST isoenzymes were identified in human
liver tissue although the pattern of staining differed
(Table). Basic cytosolic GST was readily identified in
both hepatocyte cytoplasm and nuclei (Fig. la) but
only the larger biliary ductules showed positive
staining. A negative control is illustrated in Figure lb
for comparison.

Acidic cytosolic GST was weakly shown in hepato-
cyte cytoplasm, not in the nuclei but very strongly in

(a) (b)
Fig. (a) l)istribution of basic GSTin liver with dense staining in the cytoplasm ofhepatocytes and their nuclei. (b) Negative
contr-ol using non-immnune rabbit antiserum.
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Fig. 2 l)i.tribufion ofacidic CSTiii liver it/il weak stainiiig
iii i/lc cytoplasmti of /iepatocytes, niegative nuclear stainintg
ands(1.1trong p)osilive Ostininig iti thle biliary epitlieliurni.

the biliary ducts of all sizes (Fig. 2). The strongest
staining was seen in the apical aspect of the cells of
the bililary epithelium.

Neutral cytosolic GST was present in hepatocyte
cytoplasm and nucleus (Fig. 3). Staining was
primarily in Rappaport zone I (periportal) although
weak positive staining was also observed in centrilo-
bular hepatocytes. Biliary epithelium stained
wcakly.

Microsomal GST was seen in the cytoplasm of
hepatocytes in a granular fashion (Fig. 4). The biliary
epithelium was moderately stained.

GAl BILADI)l.R
Strongly positive staining of the gall bladder epithe-
hlum was shown for acidic GST (Fig. 5) although
weaik positive staining for the basic and neutral
isoen1zymC was demonstrable.

SMALL INTESTINE
Acidic and neutral GST stained strongly (Figs 6 and

.i -Pr1p o i` .r.

Fig. 4 Distribution of1fniotoomial (G T it liverIit it/i
gratoular ctola ti i egativetiilc aaile ttlinoiE1g.

Fig. 3 Distribuition of neuitralGiST in li(er w1itli mod(erate
/Iepatocel/lu)l(a cy'toplaismic stainoi)iig an)ld str.onIgerInuclear
s%taIin?in1g.

7) in the intestinal epithelium in the cells lining both
the villi and crypts. Staining for basic GST was found
in the cells lining the villi but not crypts (Fig. 8) whilst
microsomal GST was found only in the cells lining the
crypts (Fig. 9).

I.A RGG INTE S I NE.
Only acidic GST could be consistently demonstrated
easily in the colonic epithelium (Fig. 10) with basic
and microsomal GST (Fig. 1 1). In some cases strong
positive staining for neutral GST was found whilst
others appeared negative.

I)iscussion

Glutathione S-transferases represent a group of
isoenzymes which have important functions in the
liver, including detoxification, drug metabolism and
substrate carriage. Their existence in the human liver
has been known for some time but their distribution
within this organ and the biliary and intestinal

Fig.5 Distriblitionioft(cii(u(/ SC T,itgil)lab(ld/eti Iit/il
strong Po)sitiv'e stalinlitug of iilcie itheliumul.
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Ctosolic and mnicrosonial gllitathione S-tratinsferatse isoelznye ins nlolrmal Ioa lil, 85

Fig. 6 Di.stribition of tacidic GST in smnall intestinial
epitlheliurm WitIl strong positive staining of epithelial v'illi and
(cIrts.

epithelium is unknown and almost certainly has
relevance for their biological function. In this study,
we have shown that the four groups of glutathione
S-transferases can be readily identified in normal
human liver tissue. The most striking difference in
staining pattern was found for the acidic GST (YfYf)
which occurred strongly and almost exclusively in the
biliary epithelium. The staining identified small
biliary radicals which otherwise could easily be
overlooked. Such heterogeneity in distribution is not
found in the rat. A difference in the hepatocyte
nuclear staining was also apparent with the basic and
neutral GST being present and microsomal and
acidic GST absent. The reason for the nuclear
localisation of basic and neutral GST is at present
unclear. In the rat, the cytosolic GST Yb subunits
bind DNA and Bennett et al' have reported an
association between Yb GST polypeptides and
nuclear chromatin. Indeed, these workers suggested
that the Yb subunits are involved in nuclear RNA

-..3. _ W E~M
ig. 8 Distr-ibuitiotn of basic (iST ini .tn1till inltestitlal

cl)ithleliuin ivitli sti0(og/POSitiV (9ettliti1g of te epitllielialivlli
blut tnot Crvpts.

.1 r~Z.. ~, _w. _% :i`7 W i
Fig. 7 Distriblutioti of neutral GST in Msutaill inete.tinal
epithlelilln wit/i )ositive staining of botil epfitlelial crYpt.s (11(1
villi.

processing. Alternatively the humani basic and/or
neutral GST may serve in conjunction with DNA
repair enzymes to repair peroxidised DNA since
Ketterer et al' have shown that the rat GST iso-
enzymes exhibit peroxidase activity towards hydro-
peroxymethyl uracil as well as peroxidised DNA.

It has been shown using radioimmunoassalys that
basic cytosolic GST is a more sensitive marker of
acute and chronic hepatocellular damage than
aspartate or alanine aminotransferasc'4 and may be
increased in serum of patients with either alcoholic
cirrhosis or autoimmune chronic active hepatitis in
whom aspartate aminotransferase activity was
normal.' '" The density of staining in the hepatocyte
cytoplasm and nucleus shown in this study mcay
explain this sensitivity. The acidic isoenIzymc alone
stained strongly in the hiliary epithelium and may
potentially be used as a marker for damage to this
structure. The neutral GST is subject to polymor-
phism and in the Scottish population aboout 45% ofJ_IV

...... ~

F ig. 9 l)i%tribultiOnl of ftlhiO0O0fl1Ol (;.S I ill 011011l intl1Cti1lO/
epitllieln,iitln neI(gotilegavsttuinlng ol epiitelie lu,di'ii 1l)l
p)OSitl lvestaining of (rVpt.
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9. M

Fig. 1i) Distribution ofacidic GSTin large intestinal
epithelium vithl strong positive stainitng.

individuals fail to express Yb subunits.'1 This enzyme
cannot be used as a marker for tissue damage.
The heterogeneity of GST isoenzyme distribution

was also evident in the extrahepatic tissues studied
here. In the epithelium of the small intestine both the
neutral and acidic GST was shown in the cells lining
both the intestinal villi and crypts. The basic GST
(YaYa) although present in the villi was absent in the
crypt cells whilst the opposite situation was found for
the microsomal isoenzyme. This suggests that as the
cells mature the gene coding for the microsomal GST
is switched off and the basic isoenzyme switched on.
The biological significance of this is unclear but may
have clinical relevance in the study of injured epithe-
lium. In situations where cellular maturation is
affected, differences in the tissue localisation of the
two isoenzymes may be demonstrable.

In the colon only the acidic GST (YfYf) was
consistently demonstrable in the epithelium. The
presence of neutral GST (YbYb) was found in only
some of the specimens of colon studied, an observa-
tion compatible with the known genetic variability in
expression of this isoenzyme. The biological signific-
ance of the presence of GST in colonic epithelium is
unclear but may potentially be used to advantage in
monitoring tissue damage in different areas of gastro-
intestinal tract. A different pattern of serum iso-
enzyme abnormality may be found in small and large
intestinal disease.
The reasons for the heterogeneity in distribution of

GST isoenzymes may be related to their functions.
Of the four isoenzymes, only the acidic GST (YfYf)
appears throughout the gastrointestinal and biliary
tract. The presence of this isoenzyme in biliary and
extra biliary tissue is not unexpected in view of the
embryological origin of the biliary tree as an out-
growth from the foregut. The function of acidic GST
(YfYf) in these tissues is unclear but it may act as a
carrier protein for biliary constituents such as bile

Fig. I Distribution of basic G(S lIn Ia, g' inlc'siltiui/
e1)it/iel/um1 Wivt/h nieiative sataiiiitig

acids, drugs and toxins; a function supportcd by the
finding of large quantities of acidic GST in bilc
(unpublished observation).

In conclusion, we have shown that four different
isoenzymes of GST can be identified in human liver,
gall bladder and intestinal t;Mu'e. We believe that the
heterogeneity in distribution has functional implica-
tions and that further investigation of these enzymcs
in different disease states may have potential use
diagnostically and in furthering our understanding ot
the basic biochemical changes taking placc during
disease progression.

We thank the MRC for financial support (G87 1343 1)
and Mrs M Rodriguez for typing the manuscript.
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